Maturation and regulation of megakaryocytopoiesis.
The in vitro cloning technique for detecting megakaryocyte precursor cells was employed to compare stimuli known to influence megakaryocytopoiesis. Preparations of thrombopoietic stimulating factor (TSF) did not directly stimulate the growth of megakaryocyte colonies (CFU-m) but increased the frequency of CFU-m when TSF was added to the cultures with a constant amount of megakaryocyte colony stimulating factor. Platelets or platelet homogenates did not influence the frequency of CFU-m or the size of individual colonies. Analysis of cell surface properties of megakaryocytes obtained either by isolation from bone marrow or from in vitro colonies revealed species differences. The possibility that megakaryocytopoiesis and platelet release are regulated both within the marrow as well as by humoral factors is discussed.